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CIRCULATION OVER 2500 

DEMOCRATIC STATI 

RATIC COUNTY TICKET 

THES 

partment! 

tate College 

was for 

them if 

ed 

too bh 

»r, hence they 

f freedom 

anarchists freedom to 

murder and 

If this « 

law 

Ow +» seeds of anarchy 

ountry, or any other land where 

reigns 

leave it and 

not to their liking, let them 

assemble themselves as an 

archists upon some uninhabited island to 

murder and do such other belli 

as they advocate, entirely among them 

selves 

It { 

every 

United ate let it be 

that 

him on 

enacted that 

every known wretch of choo! shall 

be arrested | brand each side of 

board of a vessel 
the 

the nationality to which he belongs with 

ish, If 

thereafter is 

his face, place him on 

and transport him to authorities of 

orders to do with him as they 

any such branded scoundrel 

found on American soil, let him be taken 

five leagues from our shores, and with a 

stone tied to his neck, anchored at the 

bottom of the sea until! Gabriel sounds 

his last trump when satan will appear 

from his pit to claim hisown. No anar 

chist should be allowed burial npon the 
) 

gacred soil of Amearica ‘ laim 

to six feet by three for his carcass—dump 

him as garbage in the waters of the 

deep. 

These fellows do need a trial for their 

conviction—they are opposed to all law 

and for a rule of anarchy, Give them 

their own medicine, and at once, 

has no « 

  

these 

| about violations sent 

sh things | 

for gra 

| says the 

  

HEINLE RECOGNIZED 

slate 

foute, 

the last 

Senator Wm. C, Heinle, 

who represented 
session of 

foremost 

party in the 
Lewis 

that distric 

the legislature, 

f the 

Was | 

one of the 

cratic 

nent v 
} 

cader 
stale, 

burg last 
During 

he served his § 
one of the 

1 the 

ed in the 

iSitor in 

trains, 
egisiature 

and was 
who 

wiween 

returned 

nonwealth 

  

Aurora, where he 1 

{ Batav 

H | They also rob bi 

rable in many other way 

tionable whether they are more 

ve to the gray and black squir 

rage hunter who goes 

the pre squirrels under ] 
ing rec 1 

and meets the grey But information 

to the proper au 
’ 

thorities will soon t a stop to this and 

our game will get proper protection 

W il pe nd 

The Phila 

to the contract 

a Million Dollars 

phia Record, in referring 

that have 

fi dings at Oak Gros 

whole work w involve an 

mating $1.0 MX 

ired 

an 

to compiete it 

The shops w w thoroughly modern 

Central will 

When the 

furnish employ 

and the New York neen 

trate much work there shops 

are completed they wi 

for 

which is 

ment sixteen mechanics, 

the 

hundred 

more than twice number 

employed in the Renovo shops 

- 

The Fate 

destruction of 

of a Church 

big German 

Md. 

ledd by 

The 

afler services 

The 

Lutheran chur 

the 

h at Accident, Tues. 

day by lightning is 

judgement of the 

cal many a 

Lord members 

of discord, and, 

had closed, the was renewed 

with considerable bitterness by members 

who remained During great uproar, 

lightning struck the building, which 

rapidly burned to the foundation. There 

was but one flash from a cloudless sky. 

If lightning struck «ll such churches few 

would be left. 

were full 

contention 
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| M1 Kohibecker, 
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| years of age 

| Kohlbecker, 

been awarded | 
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RECENT DEATHS 

Glenn, 

this county, 

Thar 

psumpty 

A member 

» her hus 

was bul a severe 

INA he was taken to Je 

and medical aid was 

lin a lew 

the 

she and 

m hu 

hut grew weaker 

tes. Heart failure wa ause 

whose ma 

Anna Mary 

July 2¢ 

Siegworth, was born in 

Pittsburg, th, 1852, and 

married to Alvis 

of Milesburg in x Six 

this 

She was 

teen children were the re 

living as fo 

gabela City | Mig 

Frank, Henry 

ten of whom are ows 

Louis, Monon 

union 
Felix 

maont, of Kane Ym 

Francis, 

She 

Alois Kohlbecker, 

both 

stella, Josephine 

s, of Milesburg 

her husband, 

, Mrs 

of Milesburg, and the following 

Mrs 

Mrs 

Louis 

ved by 

her mother Anna Siegworth, 

brothet 

and sisters Josephine Gingerich, 

Walters, Ra 

George, of Blair 

Charles 

and 

Frank, of 

Jeanette 

Cleveland ; 

vanda 

county ; Monongahela 

Julian of Interment in the 

Catholic cemetery Wednesday morning 
- p— 

Married 

Dr. R. B. Fore and Miss Carrie K, De 

long werejmarried | at Eagleville, Wed 

by Rev. C. A. Brady, of Wil 

The groom is a graduate of 

Normal 

nesday, 

iamsport, 

the Lock Haven and also the 

Baltimore Medical college and is now 

practicing in lllinols. The bride is the 

pccomplished daughter of James I. De- 

long. They left for a short wedding 

trip to the southern part of the state anc 

will then go to their future home in 

Illinois. 
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ESAU BUCK AND THE BUCKSAW, 

Ihe Bucksaw, the Seesaw 

That Saw 

An old farme 

bad all § 

and the 

Esau Saw 

r of Arkansas whose son 

rown up and left hin   man the name of Esau 

am of thie 

When the 

out to saw the wood 

the saw he wouldn't 

saw the saw he saw tha 

that 

another: 

t with l.sa ooked Aw 

| for that wa 

saw he saw 

1 | man came ! nome ne say 

the 

said “1 saw the wood but 

the ol¢ 

“Esau, did you saw wood 

saw 

man 

OMMON SENSE 

buck There is More Clothing 
GOOD CLOTHING ON 

In our store than in all other 

stores in Bellefonte combined. 

This is a fact that you will not 

question once you see us. 

Ours is not only the biggest 

"| Clothing Store in Bellefonte but 

there is not a Men's store in Cen- 

tral Penna that shows anything 

near as large an assortment of 

Clothing and Furnishings for Men 

and Boy's as you will ind with us. 

The very fact that we are 

big as we are affords us an oppor- 

tunity to obtain advantages In 

prices that big purchases and 

ready cash always commands. 

This guarantees to you Lower 

Prices than it is possible for other 

stores to give. 

As the season progresses we 

it will let you know weekly of the 
g 

many good things. Money saving 

wanker guyrprises that we have in store 
w 

Aken A WAIK 

have paid close 
' 
I hav 

ellers a « 

have 

and 
e written It 

lay have 
balance of time 

. 

| twenty to thirty 

read much of 
Before fast I could ! half an 

me I had that “tired fee 

with me i wo 

cast 

was absent, and 

1 oot sleet ould 

night 

and 

“the the 

my not rea 

hour at a 

ng’ always 
sleep at the 

| rheumatism 
was present 

sleet ke a child a 

month's fast I have no 
and my brain is perfectly « 

I have 

strength [ shall resume a normal 
| gradually, perbaps taking ten days 

it, and then I shall 

Physi 

is but a syn 

provocation, 

when it 
Now | 

Even after 

| my feeli 

faintness, 
Of 

CAT 

course not 

diet 

resume business 

jans are agreed that 

iptom of 

| rationally abstinence from food wi 

move the cause and allow nature to re 

sume her sway and rex uperative powers 

I'he stomach fatigued with too much food 

| is permitted to rect and then enabled | 

| to take up duties again with renewed | 

energy. By the resting process improved 

| nutrition is secured and healthy blood is 

banish disease and keep the tissues 

healthy 

This man's story reads like the plain 

| est common sense, and his pian is worth 

trying by the rheumatic sufferers to save 

bills, If nothing else [ doctor 

The Jewish New Year 

Rosha “hona, the Jewish 

will be celenrated by the Jewish people 

throughout the entire world on Saturday 

and Sunday, September 14 and 1§, Or ac 

cording to the Jewish calender, on the 

first day of Tishri 5662. 

New Year, 

    The garment for an ape [3 An apron, 

for you. 

We want every Man and Boy, 

in Centre county to say with us 

It's the Best Men's Store in Penna. 

Before the season closes we in- 

tend that you shall tell your 

| 

y ! 
ing Of | 

A great amount of | 

for 
] 

rheumatism | 

i 

manufactured in sufficient quantities to 

  

urn friends, your neighbors, Faubles’ 

Clothing is Best, Faubles' Prices 

are Lowest. 

Give us a call, you can form no 

idea of our Clothing superiority 

unless you do---we will make it 

interesting and profitable for you. 

Ml. FAUBLE & SON. 
Brockerhoff House Building, 

ALLEGHENY ST, - BELLEFONTE, PA.  


